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Introduction
Medication Overuse Headache (MOH, formerly
known as Analgesic Rebound Headache) is a common problem affecting primary headache sufferers. It
is an interaction between a therapeutic agent used
excessively and a susceptible patient. The frequent
use of medications used for the acute management of
migraine is a positively identified risk iactor for
developing chronic forms of headache.rPatients with
frequent headaches (e.g. tension headaches or
migraine) self medicate to pre-empt or cure the
headache and a vicious cycle occurs of analgesia,
rebound headache, and more analgesia. A11 simple
analgesics, including non-steroidal anti-infl ammatory
drugs, have been implicated, especially those mixed
with caffeine andlor codeine.' However, the culprits
are not only OTC medications - ergotamine and ergotamine derivatives are a potent cause of MOH, as are
the triptans.4 Rebound headaches may occur after
only a few days of analgesic dosing per week, and
frequent low dose usage carries a greater risk than
larger doses taken less frequently.5

Chronic tension headacheis less often associatedwith MOH
but, especially amongst patients seen in specialist headache
centres, episodic tension-type headache has commonly
become a chronic headache through overuse of analgesics.r0
It affects more women than men (5:1), and is more frequent
in those patients in the 30-60 year age group." The peak
prevalence is in women in their 50s, with 57o of women in
this age range meeting the criteria for possible MOH.'?.j3In
the United States, up to 80Vo of the patients seen in a
headache clinic have more than 15 days of headache per
month, and up to 607o of them have possible MOH.r4

Presentation
Many patients with MOH use. large quantities of drugs and
multiple analgesic agents. The pain is often worst on waking
in the morning and may be increased after physical exertion,
and there may be a history of superimposed vascular or
migraine-type headaches in addition to the baseline daily
headache. The history may begin with episodic headache
months or years earlier. Depression and sleep disturbances
frequently co-exist. The headache associated with medication overuse often has a peculiar pattem of shifting, even
within the same day, from having migraine-like characteristics to having those of tension-type headache.'o

Diagnosis
Epidemiotogy
Epidemiological studies have shown that approximately 4Vo
of the population have more than 15 headache days per
month, and that of these, approximately 30% overuse acute
or rescue medications. This indicates that about l7o of the
population are potential MOH sufferers.6r About 20Vo of
patients with chronic headaches and most with daily
headacheshave possible MOH.8.'qMost patients with MOH
have developed the condition as a result ofmedication overuse for episodic migraine, although it can also develop from
overmedication for tension headache.

According to the Headache Classification Committee of the
International Headache Society, a positive diagnosis of MOH
can only be made if the headache reverts to its original pattem
within 2 months of the discontinuation of analgesics, i.e. the
diagnosis can on-ly be made retrospectively.'. According to the
IHS classification therefore, it is not possible to confim the
diagnosis from the history, although the history will often provide a high level of suspicion. The diagnosis of MOH is of
major clinical imporlance, particularly when preventive medications are prescribed, as patients with MOH rarely respond to
preventive medications whilst overusing acute medications.'0
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The differential diagnosis includes any cause of regular
headachefrom migraines,tension headaches,and chronic
sinusitisto intracranialpathologyandspaceoccupyinglesions'

dosages
Medication
The amountof medicationthat constitutesoverusedependson
the drug. As the susceptibilityvariesfrom patientto patient,
absolutequantificationis not possible,andis thereforebased;'on
expertopinion ratherthan on formal evidence.
suchas acetylsalicylicacid and paracetaSimpleanalgesics,
on 15 or more daysper month for more
intake
an
require
mol,
than 3 months for the diagnosisof possible MOH to be
typicallythosethatcontain
made.''''6Combinationmedications,
simple analgesicsmixed with caffeine and/or codeine,requre
an intake on 10 or more days per month for more than 3
and ergotamineovemseheadacherequiresan intake
months,rT
on 10or moredaysper monthon a regularbasisfor 3 months'"
Although it was initially believedthat the triptansdid not cause
MOH, later studieshave shown that they are becomingan
If
of MC)H''e2o
importantcontributoryfactorin thedevelopment
thereis triptan intake (any formulation) on 10 or more daysper
monthfor at leastthreemonths,it suggeststhat MOH may be
thatMOH occursevensoonerwith
present- evidencesuggests
ergotamine.'trt
with
than
triptanoveruse

The acute treatment of migraine has changed substantially
the medicationsassooverthe pastl5 years,andconsequently,
Triptans are now
well.
as
changed
have
ciated with MOH
at present
although
MOH,
of
cause
frequent
more
a
becoming
triptanMOH is still lessprevalentthan MOH associatedwith
The high cost of the riphns may havepreothersubstances."
ventedmoretriptanusersfrom developingMOH' andit is possible that the incidenceof triptan-inducedMOH will increase
with the adventof the cheapergenerictriptans now becoming
available.

Management
management
Pharmacriutical

Drug w-ithdrawal is currently the preferred pharmaceutical
treatmentfor MOH,"23 but there are currently no universally
acceptedstandardizedtherapeutic protocols and no specific
no prospectiveplaceguidelinesfor controlledtrials.'02'Almost
bo-controlledtrials havebeenconductedin this field, with the
result that therapeuticrecommendationsfor the acutephaseof
Basically,
detoxificationvary considerablyamongstudies.3:6:728
the
overused
of
1)
withdrawal
at
aimed
detoxificationtherapyis
by
symptoms
withdrawal
the
of
treatment
2)
drug/s, and
means of a bridging programme of pharmacological and
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non-pharmacological support designedto help the patient tolerate the withdrawal process, which can be extremely traumatic.'?er.rrMedication withdrawal may be either an abrupt discontinuation or a gradual reduction of the overused drug.

Triptansare becoming
an
importantcontributingfactor
Many different strategies have been suggested to treat the
symptoms of drug withdrawal, which includes exceedingly
severeheadachesfor up to two weeks. These include the use of
antiemetics, fluid replacement, analgesicsor triptans, sedatives,
amitriptylene, intravenous dihydroergotamine (not available in
South Africa), valproate or other preventive medications before
or after the withdrawal period, neuroleptics, cortisone, and
relaxation therapies.These may be carried out as part of either
an in-patient or out-patient programme.222u'n
Many clinicians
prefer in-patient programmes, but they are not a viable option
for many patients and their cost-effectiveness has not been
established.3'z
An important adjunct to detoxification treatment
is effective patient education - most patients respond responsibly when the situation is explained to them.33Some authors are
however of the opinion that no transitional therapy should be
given during the withdrawal stage, in order to reverse previously learned illness behaviour and to reinforce the patient's
active role in the management of their headache.raThe results
of detoxification treatment are improved if the patients receive
ongoing biofeedback-assistedrelaxation therapy. A three year
follow-up study found that the relapse rate with withdrawal
therapy alone was 41 .67o,reducing to 26.37o when combined
therapy was used. These results are, however, for the MOH
component only - patients still had their original headaches,
which is the most likely reason for the high relapse rate.'?8

Non-pharmaceutical
management
Recent studies using non-pharmaceutical methods for treating
chronic headacheconditions, such as pericranial muscle relaxation with intra-oral devices, and cauterization of scalp arteries,
have shown that when successfultherapy is instituted, patients
spontaneously stop overusing rescuemedication without experiencing withdrawal symptoms."r6 As the non-pharmaceutical
ffeatments are based on identifying and treating the underlying
source of the headache pain, both the MOH and the original
headacherespond to treatment. No relapsesof the MOH have
been recorded in patients successfully treated using this
approach.

Conclusion
MedicationOveruseHeadacheis a widespreadproblem,and
affectsa significantproportionof thepopulation.It is of utmost
importancethat the lay public is made aware of the possible
consequences
of ongoingheadacheself-medication
with OTC
medications,especiallymixtures containingcaffeine and/or
codeine,and the 'migrainekits'dispensedfreely by pharmacists,many of which containergotamine.
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It is equally important for clinicians to carefully monitor
patients' intake of prescription medications such as ergotamine
and the triptans. Detoxification therapy has a high relapse rate,
and requires constant monitoring with ongoing patient compliance to ensure that biofeedback therapy is maintained.
Identification and treatment of the cause/s of the original
headachemay possibly emerge as the least traumatic and most
effective way to manage MOH, with the important advantage
that the original headache is eliminated too, and consequently
the possibility of relapse is eliminated.
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